Hynes Sports Fall Highlights
Dylan D., Eighth Grade

Congratulations to our Varsity flag football team on their win at the New Orleans Athletic League (NOAL) Flag Football Championship. They are now the NOAL/Ivy League Champions! Here are some championship game highlights from our team’s quarterback Dylan D.:

“In the first half of the game, Trinity scored a touchdown and missed the extra point. Hynes worked the ball down inside the twenty-yard line but couldn’t score. The team’s spirits were down, but with the help of Coach Nesser and team leaders, Hynes was able to get its spirits up. In the second half, the defense shut down Trinity. Trinity got the ball back with five minutes left. It hit fourth down and one stop would secure the championship. Trinity threw it deep and Jaryn S. jumped up and knocked the ball out of the air. The offense came back and ran the last minute out. When the referee called ‘Ball game…’ Hynes was victorious!”

Our Hynes Sports teams are all outstanding. Here are more highlights:

- Both Junior Varsity and Varsity volleyball teams made the playoffs and fought hard.
- The Junior Varsity flag football team made the playoffs.
- Cross country team came in 4th place in the NOAL/IVY League Championship Meet.